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Vse.Plenty of Vegetables While Yeu Can
. sMw. Wilsons Idea for Sunday Menu

r

Grcert Peppers Give a Zest te Cem Pudding, and Cucumbers
Arc Attractive When Fried in Bread Crumbs.

Salmen Prepared With Cheese

ny SIRS. M. A. WILSON
- ,wXr 1P1I. Mr- '. A. WtUen.

spier odor of the cnnnlnj; antf

nrecrvinc still AH tlij nlr nn1
nre .till pllnl high with

$ SarL tnirk. I fcel tlmt It would
I,, plan n Sunday nienii tluit
rfllte" tW products. Cern Is still
JmsewMp In price nnd tlic lieuspwlfr

miiy afford tlie family n rc.il treat

If you like te re te cliurcli or jut
W nrmintl the heur.c en Him.lny or
wrbaP' TO" 11U(t0 W?1"1 l,1

U SunrfavH In the park or weeds, then
much of the coelrlns that Is necessary

.for this men" be PrfPnred nnd

lln Saturday.done
verkpt early. A persennl choice of

v bitter It 1 still frHi. the
!.lr nnd MirreundlnRS have net hnd n

:.lance te dry it out, nor is It cevcied
Irlth a sheet of dust. This persennl
I marketing ul" "ie w&eHt wtwrns for
the tnency spent.

Bumstlve Menu for Tliroe Meals for

BREAKFAST
Orares

Cereal anil Cream (

Cern Omelet Pried Tomatoes
Unshed Brown rotators

Toast Coffee

TJINNlSU
Ilndishes

Chilled Sliced Tomate Canape
Baked Cern Pudding In (Jreen Peppers

Bacen Garnish
Sweet Potntee Saute Cucumbers

Coleslaw
Banana Fritters Coffee

SUPPER
fialmen an Oratln Petate Salad

Sliced Tomatoes
Cookies Grapcr Tea

The market basket will require
Twe pounds of grapes, three bnnanas,

one-ha- dozen cars f corn, one-quart- er

reck of tomatoes, five green peppers, one
iieart of sweet potatoes, two eurum-her- s,

small head of rabbase. one dozen
tgri, pound of bacon, eno
tin of salmon, cheese, butter, eggs,
coffee, and usual weekly staples.

Cem Omelet
New England Style Orate the corn

from three ears nnd then plnce in n
Muceran and ndd two tomatoes, peeled
ind chopped One, nnd

One tablespoon of finely minced
pariley,

Om teaspoon of grated onion.
Cook slowly until quite dry and then

ren. New place in a bowl
Twr eaar.
Four tnhlcspeam of milk.
Twe tahletpoens of fine brcadcrumhs.
Beat te mix thoroughly and then

place four tablespoons of bacon fat In
skillet nnd whpn Broeking het pour in

the omelet. Lift from the bottom
with a spatula as it cooks and when
(wlet Is dry. spread ever the pre-
pared corn. Feld nnd roll nnd then
turn en a het plate nnd garnish with
ItM tomatoes.

Chilled Slices or Cucumbers With
Onions

Grate two onions nnd place In n
Imnll plate nnd ndd

One tablespoon of mayonnaise,
One tablespoon of grated cheese.
Spread the tomato with prepared

mixture and dust lightly with paprika
and terve Ice cold.

Baked Cern Pudding In Green Peppers
Select peppers that will stand nicely.

Cut a slice from the top and remove the
reeds, then fill with cold water. New
grate corn from four ears nnd then
place in it mixing bowl nnd ndd

Three can,
Twe-thir- cup of milk.
One-ha- cup of fine breadcrumbs,
Four tablespoons of flour,
One tcaipoen of salt,

f teaspoon of tchitc pepper,
Ona teaspoon of orated onion,
Thrte tablespoons of finely minced

ftrilfj,
New drain and --place the peppers

In custard cups and fill with prepared
corn mixture. Sprinkle, with littlu
rated checse and bake In n modernte
OTen, until nicely browned en top,
treally half hour, then lay ever ench
Pudding two strips of bacon which
tive been knicked along the edges te
prevent curling.

Saule Cncumbern
Ths fried cucumber makes n splen-

did vegetable. Pare the cucumbers nnd
t In llees about ene-hn- lf inch thick.

Basen and roll in flour, then din in
beaten egg and milk and then roll in
one breadcrumbs. Fry until golden
"own In het fat. Place in even te
sai6n cooking for ten minutes.

Banana Fritters
Place In a mixing bowl
One egg,
Three-quarter- s eup of milk,
Vne.half teaspoon of salt,
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
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Twe level teaspoons of baking paw-
ner.

Twe level teaspoons of sugar.
Beat te mix nnd then add three

sliced. Mix well and then dren
by the spoonful Inte the smoking hetfat. Cook golden brown. Lift with n
skimmer or wire spoon and lav en n
paper nnpnin nnd Uraln. Serve with
lemon snuce.

Place in a saucepan.
One eup of sugar,
One cup of water,
Five tablespoons of cornstarch,
Dissolve the stnrch, bring te n bell

end cook Blewly for five minutes and
then ndd

Juice of one large lemon,
Orated rind of one-quart- lemon.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of vanilla,
l eik of one egg.
Beat hard te blend nnd then cook

for two minutes. Take from the fire
nnd fold in the stitfly I eaten white of
egg and serve.

Salmen nu Oratln
Open a ran of snlmen and drain. He-mo-

the fikln nnd bones and add
One large onion grated.
One-ha- lf cup of finely minced

parsley,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaieann of nrnnrr.
Twe cups of thick cream sauce.
M x nnd then fill into Individual nu

grntln dishes and sprinkle the tops with
Hnc crumbs and a little crated cheese.
Bake In a het even for fifteen minutes
and then serve In dish.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

I was eating jelly beens en my frunt.
steps and I was Jest eating the Inst eno
wen Beddy Merfy went past, snying,
Hay, wats you eating?

Ntithlng, new. I sed. Wich I
wnsent, and Hcddy Ow. you peer
fish, for 2 pins I'd give you suteh n
crack you weuldent find your frunt
teeth for 3 mitnths.

Being a pure insult, and he kepp en
going past, and Puds Simkinscs sissey
cuzzin Persey started te come up the
street, me thinking. Heck, I alnt (joins
te stand for eny insults like that, Im
going te insult Persey for revenge.

Wich I started te de us seen as he
came up, saying. Helle, Persey, yeure
looking mero like a dry prune tlinn
ever.

tun iiiunu ur illuming vi juuiaca, UII1L
you? scd Persey.

Being a heck of n kind of a anscr
wen a pcrsin nlnt ixpecting it, nnd I
sed. Aw, wats you giving me, you peer
simp of n shrimp. Deut leek at me
in that tone of voice, you Frcntch fried
onion. I scd.

Who de you meen, yourself? scd
Persey. Me thinking, Geh, some
people deut even knew hew te take a
insult rite. And I sed. Hay, who you
think yeure tnwking te? Youre se dum
you dent knew weather yeure coming
or going or falling ever hnckwerds.

Who dent? Yeu? se'd Persey.
Aw shut up, is that all you can think

of te say, you ignerent munkey fnce
imitation of a cheese sanwitch, I sed.

O. Is that wat you are? sed Persey.
And he quick wawked away with a

independent ixpressien wile I wns try-
ing te think hew te insult him next.
ana l l;epp en setting lucre
worse insted of better.
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Gay Motifs Enliven
Conventional Crepe

n.v COBINNE LOWK
Ne matter te what ether sorority she

pledges herself, she will probably be-
long te the Sisterhood of Crepe. Fer
regulation dinner frock or for the
slightly mero elaborate model rcqulred
by the Informal evening festivity, semo
member of the crepe family Is the wis-
est choice of the college girl.

We are allowing a delightfully sim-
ple little frock of white crepe de chine
trimmed with floral motifs In corn-
flower blue, red and dnrk green. These
motifs inav be embroidered In cither
wool or silk or they may be applique
et the colored crepe de chine. The last
lb perhaps the advisable course, for the
tendency of the smartest crepe frocks
Is toward bands or pipings or ether
trimming touches of al in
contrasting tint.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Common People
By It. BAY BAKER

MBS. JOHN MASON ran the
She wns the czarina of the

domain encircled by the hedge that bid
the pnlntlnl home, and her subjects
were her husband, her stepson Henry
and her daughter Gleria. Net that she
ruled with cruelty; far from It.

But Mrs. Masen had come of a high-u- p

social set and she brought Ideas
wllh her. Jehn Masen had demo
cratic notions, but. he was toe busy
inking in the shekels te interfere In
social affairs, and he let her have her
way. fSleria would grew up Imbued,
with this class consciousness and
probably be a snob, because she would
be taught that deference was her due
from the common herd. Of course she
was toe young new te evldence any
such tendencies, for she was net quite
twelve months old, but her mother
would see te It that she became ceg-nizn- nt

of her high position in life.
Henry Masen was inclined, like his

father, te be well, net exactly
plebeian, but you might say free of
social fetters. His father always hne.
been rich, but Henry had net consid-
ered that as changing his bleed from
red te blue. In fact, he much pre- -
ferred the red sort. But Henry

In keeping peace, se he yielded
in inn nirimiiuuiT n auusiuns, or fin.feeling nenred te when nbeut her.

One day while Gleria lay sleeping

Mrs, Masen sat at n side window and
watched two persons walking in the
let next doer. She could see them
through the hedge nnd she was snldlng
dlsdalnfully The two persons were n
motherly looking woman nnd a pretty
girl, rather plainly attired.

"There are our new neighbors," ob-
served Mrs. Masen with a toss of her
head. "They appear te be Inspecting
our hedge. I trust It meets their
approval. If it docs net, of course,
we shall be obliged te cut It down 1

"That's what your father gets for
buying next te a small let with a
run-dow- n house en It. Common peo-
ple are bound te take ndvantage et
such a situation. Your father should
have purchased that place toe, Henry,
In order te protect us."

Henry, nlse looking out the win-
dow, grinned somewhat ruefully.

"I guess the new neighbors wnnl
bother us." he vouchsafed. "Mm.
Kindcn nnd her daughter are net dan-
gerous."

"Se you knew their names!" ex-
claimed Mrs. Masen, with a touch et
Irony. "Probably you have been ever
te call en them."

"Ne, I have net," replied Henry,
mere ruefully. "I should be glad te
de no, though, if I thought Theda would
welcome me. r

Mrs. Masen's eyes flashed.
"Theda I Let me sec, that's the

girl you were se fend of before I
stepped In and prevented your losing
your senses, wasn't It? Seems te me
she was your nurse when you had that
operation. Se she has followed you
out here In order te mnkn a match for
herself, has she? That's the way with
nurses. They weave themselves about
the hearts of their patients, and the
ttrst thing you knew the patient is
gene. Even social distinctions are some-
times disregarded. It seems te mn n
nurse should knew her place, the same
as nny ether servant.

This time It was IMhry's eyes that
flashed.

"Mether," he said, with forced
calmness, "you hnve the wrong Idea.
In the first place, nurses are net
servants. In the second place, it n
net you that caused us te break up. It
was Theda herself. She said she never
would mnrry me unless my family ap-
proved. When I spoke te you about it
of course you disapproved, nnd that set-
tled It. I'd have married her anyhow,
but she weud net consent, except under
the conditions she mentioned. If she
knew I was living here I'm sure she
would net have bought that place. She
hes no social ambitions, I assure you
Such things nre as much a mutter of
indinerence te her as they nre te weh. '

te me. I'd marry thnt girl new if t
could get you te sanction it and wcl- - j

come her Inte our family." i

"A fine chance of that!" sniffed Mrs.
Masen. "Ne common folks ever will1
cemo Inte this family If I can prevent
It," and she dwis-he- off te her room.
while Henry continued te gaze rnther

Today & Tomorrow!

Tweed $f
SUITS a

IF YOU ORDER NOW

Your own material tailored. "jlJKjT

1118-2- 0 Chestnut St.
2d fleer

Oooo! .. Pep-Ove- rs for Breakfast!

Just the crispest, brownest, lightest
muffins in the world and made se
easily if just knows the secret.

UNSWEETENED

APORATEP

Milk

POP-OVER- S

3 &? a cupfuls flour
r cupru) Berden s fcraperatcd Milk
Y small teajpoenful salt x caabA water

Btt the tin minute and then dd tha milk. Gradually
dd the flour, lifted, and the dt. Bet until absolutely amoetb.

jTura into hlwing het, well-oile- d gam ptru nd bslce quickly.

LADIES'
TAILOR

one

I

Evaporated
Milk

WITH THE CREAM LEFT IN

b always ready te be rued always rich and
geed. Order at least a half-doze- n cans from
your Grocer and have it en hand te replace
fresh cream and milk wherever they are gcneiv
ally needed in cooking.

THE BORDEN COMPANY "

Berden Building New Yerk

'

Things You'll Leve te Mahe
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Ne doubt durlnc the summer you re-
ceived many pretty postcards from dear
friends. A nlce way te kep lliein Is te
inake some POSTCARD HK.MBM-UltANC-

ULOTTI2IIS. Twe designs nre
shown. Te make "A": Cut seveiul blot-
ters one-hal- f Inch wider and twlce an
long as tlie card. I'aete the card en the
top blotter. Fasten tlie blotters together
with a bow of ribbon. Fer "II", cut the
blotters the same size an the card. Use
the postcard an the cover. Held the
card and blotters together with a paper
fastener. These POHTCAltD UK.MEM-URANC- B

JJLOTTEUS leek handsotne en
a desk. FLORA.

pensively nt the pair en the ether side
of the hedge.

A few nights later the Masen
household was nreutcd by Oleita, who
was suffering convulsions. The tele-
phone was out of order nnd the family
car was Inld up for repairs, whlle Mr.
Masen had sold his business roadster
nnd had net yet Invested in a new one.

Mrs. Masen was helpless. She knew
about as much concerning the enre nf
children as n rabbit knows about as-

tronomy. And convulsions nre danger-
ous.

Gleria lay en her bed, her limbs
Jerking, half unconscious, while the
members of the Masen household rushed
frantically nbeut accomplishing noth-
ing.

"De something. De something!"
shrieked the mother, nearly in hystcr-irh- .

"Call in the neighbors only de
(.emethlni! Call in tbnt Kinden girl.
Henry. Perhaps she'll de something for
you."

Henry ran through the hedge and did
as suggested. In a moment Theda ap
peared, having hastily dressed.

'Give liir some mertlelnn!" wnllcd
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Lean ficmc Hams
Bucks County Scrapple
Fresh Ground

City Dressed Shoulders )

Lean Boneless Bacen
Corned Beef

5
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KtUeg$ft
DRAN C00KIE3

1 cup Kellege-- a

Dram 1

cup wheat flour; cup
tablespoons

ehertenini;; 1 ecKi I cup
euctn cup melatsea;
cup b.k.Ins powder; teaspoon aalt.Beat thoroughly shortening
and sugar, egg and milkAdd dry ingredients, Drep
the mued batter spoon
in well greased pan. Dake
about 2J minutes In het evenThis recipe will make threedeien cookies.

ill

BRAN DREAD
2 ?"?. K"8-- ' Bran; Icup boiling wateri 1 table-spoo- n

shortening; '. CUDmelassesi H, teaspoonssalt; I compressed yeastcake in h cup luke-?f.-': cups flour.boiling water everBran. Let stand V, hour.Add melted shortening,
salt, yeast and flour.Beat well and let rise. TurnInte bread

Let rise agjin and bake lerone hour.

Mrs. Mnsen. "There's a whelo cabinet
full of It, but I don't knew what te
uwl"

"Ne medicine," snld Theda. "A
mustard bath Is the thing."

Acccdlngly n het mustard bath was
prepared anil the new unconscious in-

fant was thrust into It by Theda.
Gleria was dlpjietl repeatedly into the
solution until she opened her eyes, mile
nnd weak, but with the convulsions
gene. Theda administered ether treat-
ment and the infant was put te bed te
sink Inte a iienceful Mccp.

Grnleful Mrs. Mnsen threw aside her
hecial reserve. Htlll en the verge of
hysteria, she clasped Theda In her arms
nnd sobbed en girl's shoulder.

"Yeu raved her life," she cried
"But for jeu Gleria would

new be dead!"
The ether memherH of the fnmily

were as grnt'ful If net as demonstra-
tive. Mr. Masen wanted te ray Thedn
for her services, but the latter spumed
nil offers.

"It'.i nothing I wouldn't de for any-
body," she said. "I'm glad my knowl-
edge has pievcd useful."

Frem then en Mrs. Masen was n
changed person. "Common people"
ceased te be words of her vocabulary

Twe evening" following profes-
sional cnll of Theda the dictator of the
Masen housdield snt nt the side window
In company with her stepson. Through
the hnlge they could ee Mrs. Kinden
and her dnnchtcr spading for n
flevr garden.

"Henry," said Mrs. Masen, "I--1
wish you would go calling with me thlb
evening."

"Calling?" exclaimed Henry, sur-
prised. "Culling en whom?"

"On our next-doe- r neighbors. I've
Je"it a let of my Ideas of distinc-
tion. I'c diiaenveied that -- oinetiini'-"
the people I lmve looked down en are
the ineii' useful cla, mid It's lb" use-

ful folk Hint imnrne the world. If Mil
will go with in" I'll call en Mrs. Kin-
den nnd eii m.iy talk with Thedn, nnd

and veu ran say anything you wl
te her. in fact, I'd be glad te have
her for a daughter-in-la- If you still
feel the w:iy nb'.ut her,"

With alacrity Henry found her wrap
nnd his rap.

"De I !" he exrlnlmed. "Well, hist
wttrj. mn flin AnnAi,.intlr 4Vtn, nil '.... ...V- - v..-- . v'.v ii.imj , uiu. n Ull

Best Cuts Roast, 25c
Perk

Stalls 800 812, Market
12th Arch te Filbert Sts

flour;

milk; teaspoena

buttered
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It was bound te come. There being
se little business these days te nnney
or distract them, emplejes In offices
the country ever were forced te seek
some means of occupying their time.
And se the new, thrilling pastime wns
born. Wc refer In these few
vacuous and totally Inadequate remarks
te the skirt-climbin- g contests new rag-
ing in every office in the land.

Take our own office, for Instance.
(Ge te It.) Fer a while nil the girls
were ankle te ankle, se te spenk, In
the short-ski- rt rare. And then, one
morning Hese came down with two
mere Inches lopped off her skirt. All
thnt day the rent of tne girU were se
mortified they couldn't even leaf. The
next morning all of them came down
with skirts cut off ns high as Hese's --

all except Gertrude. Hers was another
Inch higher.

It was Itee's turn te bite her lips
and turn pale. But Hese Is game. The
next morning nil the rest of the girls
came down with skirt as high as Ger-
trude's. All except Bese. Hers wns
two Inches higher. Then Alice get into
the game, which ivfl'i hardly fair, for
Alice has a read clearance cempnrnble
te thnt of n glrnffe, while Bese 1h built
down close te the ground like n lawn
mower or a carpet sweeper.

Well, fe a week Bese nnd Address
and Alice were calf and calf, and then
Bese ginned another two inches. Alice
saw her two and raised her or.. Ger- -

must

Gertrude

' TTva JJ
trnde stuck. Itnse raised he- - another. ,;;

The contest is still en. iXpuear in
the office works nny mere. 'They naVe
even stepped pretending te. An order
enme in yesterday by mistake nnu n ., i
hasn t been picked up yet. A meeting 'I
nt dm bnnrd of directors wns held tills &
morning. It wbh voted that all tiinfiiiJ
stockheldero be invited into me eracet'w
and nllewcd te watch the contest among' I'eV
Gertrude and Bese and Alice. f."We It te them," said the pres A
ldent. "They have their money Invest- -
ed In this business and nre entitled te it
everything worth while connected with

t it. Is tills contest worth while, I ask
von?"

Cherui of directers: "Oh, hey!"

INVESTMENT BAHKiNG
T'enilWy ell you may hiivn te Inveit y(V,

In your time unci Mlmt. When
wSly lnvcld, hewevir, they lead te the "

rm.ri ma-i-ri- forms rr urltlen dlecuiMd n- -.

Iti IM nurse ,"
If you would like a p'eant profltsble

jionti'en Oedllni with meiiveH paep'e, then
this is th eeuree te prepnre ou '(

CUiim Open Week of Sept. 26 n
Clip and ma.ll this for Information,

Name

Y. M. C A. 1421 Areli fttreet
l(li:i l.rlilnh Aw.

X. h n n Mini flt.
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coeKea and Icrumbled

Teen and redpackage
j ubi as certain as you are reading this message youconstipation out of your system by eating each day Kellogg".

Bran, cooked d krumbled, Quk
eenan mteStmal Cnditi0n that throws the drs ide opente about per cent of human ailments !

What you need quickly is BRAN-Kello- gg's Bran' Bran hnet a "remedy"; bran is nature's feed that kwp theintestinal tract clear of congestion!
Kellogg's Bran mechanically sweeps the bowels without irrita- -

usT'kTi wU d;scmfert- - Bran purifies and wn
fegUlarly yU wiU head off censtipatL

urally. Your aphys.cian will indorse the value of Kellogg's Bran.
" r ' .puiuie UCKllnB ways te serve Kellece's Bmn(See recipes.) Try bran with your favorite cereal everyYeu 11 enjoy the nut-lik- e Kellogg flavor.

morning.
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